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TUESDAY'S ELECTIONS.

me result ol Tuesday's .fctiiitii are
on the whole, very encouraging to ibe
republicans and lo the national adminis-
tration. Ohio the home of tint presi-

dent, has been cariied tv tli rmb.i-cau- e

by such a majority that there ran
be no question hut that the policy of
McKinley, is approved by the people ol
hi own state. T.'im lac', ilia, th New,

Yoik aseemoiy w i.l he republican, iliat
Keutuckey lta aaiu elected repuMi
can govern aud that lravy Kiina ha"r

rn uiaile by the rrpnldicaiis in Kan-M- a

and South I). koia. would indicate
that the republican iwrty and its policy

il ie being carried out by the presi-
dent in approve! by the propl- -. Ou the
other hand tbe fact that th fr.eionists
have catried Nebraska, largely oiiglo
Im personal efforts vl M'. liryau

utaka hi hi the logical candidate of the
demralic party for tit residency.
The republicans have ciuse to fear
the rVetitt of a coatet l.:'. ween

Vm. McKiuley and Mr. lyan.

1 lie pnre and hIy iieinn-rac- are BJ
nucere about civil seme refoini that
ttrey wili hereafter condeiMi Andrew
Jack&oti as a dien pu:!ile rikic!er for
asserting that "lo the victors belong the
"..nil " Of rour--e this or.iy reftM to
their misfortune in heing at of office
ami HifTeiiti; fir public pap. As soon
as tiiey hoodwink the et(iie into ele-
vating them to power, 1 t !,, pious
declarations and i:i'entkn are fjtgntton
Yen. Yerilv. .

Tirere appears t- - tie a strong under- -

current iu alinuet tverr ci"i.y in tbii
fjagraaiooat uisiric? lulirnrct a new
man to succeed Hon Tie. U. Tnjae
for congressman. Whether the opposi
tion will develops into auvthing tormid
able or not. remain to be peen. There
is no denying tbe fact that therh is a
wide-sprea- d disatiaiacii n with the man
nor in which Mr. Tongoa has handled
the public patronage in the diirut. It
is claimed by many tin! lie has arbttrar
ily used lire public pUmnage to further
bis own personal ends without reference
to tue wishes of bis ouet itneuts. If a
leader is foond who can unite the op--

poti'ioo o Mr. Ton .ue lie will no doubt
have a fight on bin hand?.

While the democrats laic uf levying
assessments on Federal office holders,
the? forget tbat the Democratic com
uiuieee are levying assessments on
Democratic Federal office holders and
Kate and County office holders a 'so. A
very large percentage of Federal office
bolder are kept in poaer under Civil
Services rules, appointed by Cleveland

' without haviug passed au examination
Orders have been issued by the Admin
ietralion forbidding the pa) ment of aoy
political awessroents, bene if any are
given, it is a voluntary donation, the
same as if given by any private in livid
nal.

It seems to hurt the Review, a paper
uf a few bandred circulati n published
at Koeebarg, to think tbat the Plaindeal--
er, the Kev lew's peer, morally and in
tellecJually, dared to criticise said Re--
Tiew's metbod of sticking its journalist
c noee inw outer people s trasiness, in
me matter ol publishing "news" items
regarding the Bohemia mining litiga
tioa, and finds solace in the remark that

paper tbat gives the news without
fear or favor gets need to being malig
ned." Now this ii gjr.J, but the hoc
est (7J Review should bays added,
"without regard lo the troth," for every
body knows that the scurrilous article
which the Review allowed lo disgrace
f vea IU columns, ami bich that paper
is pleased to call "new b" was as unwar
ranted as K is fccuiriiuu. and the truth
isn't in it. It is harj y i:ecenary for the
Review to mention the l.llle affair agnln
F.vrry body knows ir was a ridxnlocs
and scab'ty flaeh-iod- , writTen by an in
dividual who di.ln't have manhood
enough tosin hid on name to it. Io
wci lis oi iiuis ousequence anyway
tiiose who happened to grt a "marked
copy" of that issue of ta "only great'
(JtOoebur) Rev just CJrmider ibe
oarce. Cottage Grove Nugget.

AUL'LNALOO IS A TYRANT.

m of Two Filipinos Who Have
Just Arrived at Philadelphia.

TniLiVKU-uiA- , Nov. Two Filipinos
arrived ia tU'u city oh who bark Calbnra
which reached port with a cro of hemp
from Manila after a voyage of 147 days
Their names are Ceferino-- and -- Morrie-eanan,

aud both express extreme hatred
for Aguinaldj. In epeakiug of the war
io the Philippine', Ceterino said :

The Filipinos are loniuit ground aud I
do not think 'ths war will last much
longer. Agninaldo is a tyrant. He fools
lia poor, ignorant followers and makes
them beiieve that if the Americans i0
aod get possession of tbe islands they
will be treated worse than they were by atbe Spaniards. Many of them still think
tbey are fighting Spaniard and do uot
know auv' belter."

Hiram Sh-jo- Improving.

It is reported tbat i olwitlmtaudiug
tbe critical condition in which be was
found and in which he bas laid the past
ten days, Hiram Shook, the young man
who w as shot and robbed near Comstocic

week ago las t Saturday, ib now im
.

proving and hopes re eutertaiued lor D.
bis nltliua'.e recovery . No tr ei of his
aVtains has yet been found although
aome of tbe officers who have interested
themselves io tbe casj are still of the
belief that tbe parties arrested at Eugene
and taken before bitn for identification
aud who be failed to recoguize are the tbe
rljfht men. Cottage Grov Nugget.
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!

REPUBLICAN GAINS IN

Blue Grass State is

in

Sl'MMAUY "r' KK&l'LTS.

Republican of Ohio now clai'u JuJe
Narh's e:tc:ioii by from 55 (KiU to (iD.UOO.

Unusual msj trity in Uith hou-- s of the
leiti-iatur- e.

Deuircta's carried Nrw York' and
Kins co'inties, N. Y , but republicans
make a Kin of eix in the legislature.

Ta.lor. republican, elected governor
of Kentucky by from OOJO to 7000.

Bryan is happy over the fact that the
fusiou'iMa carried Nebraska by Irooi 12,- -

000 to 15.000. b'lt Fadness comes o'er
him wheu be contempUtes the result in
Keai ucky

Assemblyman .Mux-t.- the nitie'eenlb
New York di?iri-t- , defeatrd by out
400 will contest lli seating of his oppo-
nent, alfging fraud.

J. AV. Smith, ia elected gov-

ernor f M .: vtaad by a plurality of about
300J.

Republicans have carried New Jersey
b.-- about 20,000 plurality.

Tbe republicans carried Vassruueetts
by G5.00J maj irity, and the legislature
of 1900 will be republican by the nsual
lara-- majority.

Baroett, the republican candidate for
treasurer in renneylvania, has a plurali-
ty of I23,0u0.

In Iowa, Shaw, republican, will have
about (30,000 plurality.

In Kansas the reput lican gain is 10

per cent.
The republican msj rritv in South Da-

kota will be alout 10.OJ0.
James Thelan mayor of

San Francisco by WOO. Democrats'
elected a msj rity of their municipal
ticket.

Sacramen'o republicans elected a may
or by 1S22.

Ohio Strongly Republican.

Couubis, O., Nov. 8. Chairman
Dick today revised his figures si is to
claim from oo.uOO to G0.000 plurality fcr
Judge Nash for governor and the rest of

the republican state ticket,, and an un-

usually large majority in both branches
of the legislature. No senator, however,
is to be selected by this legislature.
Outside of the fusion troubles in Hamil-
ton and the confusion in Cuyahoga
counties, and tbe Jones movement in
other places, the republicans seem to
have made gains tbronghout the state.
especially in the rural districts.

The senate Elands 19 republicans, 8
democrats, and 4 doubtful. Tbe house
stands 5S republicans, 21 democrats and
17 doubtful.

of New York.

New Youk, Nov. 8. In New York
county tbe entire regular democratic
ticket was elected bv pluralities averse
lag about oO.OOO. Tbe republicans will
have a majority of 3d in the assembly, a

elected by pluralities averaging 14 0J0
Practically all political interest in this

city, and even throughout the state, is
now centered in the question as to
whether or not there will be a contest
maoe ny juazji, republican, who was
defeated yesterday by 400 votes.

Victory io Kentucky.

Loiivulk, Ky., Nov. 8, 11 a. in
With returns from all but 13 counties.
some of which are unofficial, and with
tbe vote of 1397 as basis for calcula
tion, at the san.e ratio of republican
gains, Taylor's plurality in the atate fig
ures 5700. At republican
it ia still maintained Tayloa's plurality
will reach 15,000.

The Victory Crows.

LociM-iLLfc- , Nov. 8. Returns from
many mountain counties are still de
layed, but from uuoflkial reports and
estimates in missing counties Tavlot's
plurality will not be materially changed
from the estimates made. Chairman
Long, of the republican committee, said
at lp. in.:

"We have received official returns
fiom two-third- s of the counties, and,
based upou very conservative estimates
from missing couuties, these give Taylor

plurality of from SOiR) to 10,000. As
reports come in they are more favorable.
and wili douotedly increase the republi-
can plurality. Everv effort ln hn
nude to circumvent any fraud, tbould it
be attempted."

Phelan Again

Sax Fhascico, Nov. 8. The full re- -

t'lrns of the municipal elect i.ii lua nit
been received tnis but a close
estimate places the plurality .Tomou

J'helan, democrat, for mayor, at over
0000. The democrats also elected the
assessor, city attorney, recorJer, district
attorney, coroner, pabiic
four police judges, and 15 of tbe 18
supervisors.

The republicans have probably elected
auditor, county clerk, tax collector,

treasurer and three super visers.

IS SUSTAINED

Republican Governor

60,000.

Buekeyes

Ranks. Maryland, Democratic; Nebraska,

fusion. Results Other States.

Republicans

headquarters

administrator,

NtW YORK AND KANSAS

Found in the Republican

Sacramento's flavor.

a KAMKNro, tji., Nov. S. George
Clark, rep. has been chose u mayor of
Sacramento Ly 1S22 majority.

Mazet Vl7l Contest.
Nkw York. Nov. S, Ths Herald says
While the rcpubliians ed nitted that

Peret M. Stewait bad received the great
er number of votes in the 19th wmblt
iliairict, tbey unanimously declared that
JiotKTt Maxet would vgain occupy bis
seat in the arsembly. Stewart's plural
try ia less than the number ot alleged
fraudulent votes cast in the district for
the Tammany Hall ticket. It was an
cuuucrd tbat Mr. Mr;t would make a
cuniest, and there was ample evidence
to justify a republican legislature in
throwing out more than 400 votes which

ere cast against him. This report
spread through the district last night be
lore tbe f gur.-- a became known.

The fight had been eo bitter that the
Email plurality was held to be insufficient
to seat Stewart. Charges of bribery and
colonisation were freely made on each
side. A report was taken to republican
headquarters that five men who bad
gone to the 34th election district intend- -
tog to vote lor Mat, found tbat Tam
many men had cast ballots in their
names. This was said to have been one
of the many flagrant frauds.

"It is a surprise that we were not de
featcd by 1000 or more," said Collector
Bidaell. Msret 'a defeat is due to illegal
voting, illegal registration, aud to every
traud m the calender."

Mr. Quite made these comments
"The strange feature of the Ggbt is tbat
tn the democratic districts Stewart b
run behind, w hile in the republican dis
tricta Mazet has run behind. Mazet'a
losses were heavier. My present esti
mate ia tbat the total vote of the citizens
union in the assembly district was abont
-- o. There wete ai least 400 fraudulent
Tammany votes caeU The intention had
been to have 1000 voles, bat we maosged
to prevent about 000."

"Does Mr. Mazet assert that be has
becnbeaUn by fraud? I asked.

"I assert it," was tbe reply.

Kcntuckey Democrats.

Fuankiokt, Ky., N v. 8. Chairman
Blackburn, of the democratic state cam
paijo committer, gave out tbe following
statement at toon :

"Goebel is elected by 3000 or 4000 in
jonty on tLe face of the returns. If
contest is made, his msjority will be in
creased. Tbe legislature is safely demo
cratic iu both Lrancbes.

Latest From Nebraska.

OiiAiiA, Nov. 8. Completo returns bv
counties are coming in very slowly, bat
enough has been received at this hour to
indicate that llolcomb, fusionist, bas

I carried the state hr supreme judge by

Republican (Jain in New Jersey.

Newauk, N. J.. Nov. $. Re7isiou
election returns shows no change from
toe figures of last nigut. Tbe state
senate elands as list year, while in tbe
assembly the republicans have gained
seven scats.

Iowa Demorats Concede 50,000.

De Moixex, Nov. 8. Sbaw'a rep. plu
rainy, which last night was flamed at
52,000, is now declared to be 01,000 by
the republican committee, democrats
conceding 50,000.

Democratic flaryland.

Ualtimoek, Nov. 8. Returns fro ui
close counties come in slowly, but
enough is known to assure the demo
crats Control of both branches of the
general .atsembly. lbey have earned
the lower house by such a decisive ma
jori'.y as to make it almost unanimous
and have tbe senate by a ma or it v of
three. Full unofficial returns from
Baltimore city give Smith, dem. for eov.
ernor, a majority of 81D2, and returns
aod estimates from the rest of the state
make his total mjnity 11,295.

Report From Pennsylvania.

I'liiLApELi'iiu, Nov. 8. In this city
yeeterday, the total vote cast was 152,-3.-

The registration was 218,351. The
contest on tbe state ticket was over the
office of state treasurer, and Colonel
Jamei E. Bat nett, republican, bad GJ,-5'- J3

plurality over bis democratic op-
ponent, William L. Creary. Brown, re
publican, for the supreme court, bad 00,-87- 4

plurality over Mcstreat, democrat,
but both were elected, a. them ru tun
vacancies iu that body.

The propjaiiioii to authorize a loan of
12,000,000 for the improvement f the

city water supply was overwhelmingly
carried

Democrats Can't dive lip.

Fkankkoiu, Ky., Nov. 8. At Goebel
headquarter this morning
Blackburn said :

"Tbe democratic msjority. while small
13 site and our ticket is elected. Tho

republican gain of U. Io Kings county hn,jMity f from 15,000 to 13,000
IBroOilvn) the democratic ticket muf" .
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To let you know that we
btaple and rancy

Our stock is being and
enlarged, hence our goods are fresh aud
new.

COUPONS
holder to a selection from
porcelain china. A chance
nothing. Come and see.
prices at ny 9

Jackson Street
'Phone 253.
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LARGE Grocery
Is

INCREASE
now

IN where he
stock ofBUSINESS

Ad
selection

purchase
handsome decorated

something
Everything

constantly replenished
always

ACCOUNT

compelled

ZIOLER'S GROCERY.

CURRIER,

man,
to move into the build-

ing, occupied by M. l
will carry a more complete

GROCERIES.

You are respectfully invited call and inspect goods
get his prices and convince yourself that you can save
money by buying your Groceries of WM. CURRIER.

democrats will Lavs a msjority in both
houcea of the Itg'ialalure. Our msjority
on joint ballot will bi at least 12, and
probably more."

Result in Nebraska.

Lincoln', Nab., Nov. 8. Additional re-

turn received th s mornin i only serve
to emphasize tbe fusion victory in Ne-

braska at yesterday's election. Tbe fu-

sion msjority will not be leas than 12,-00- 0,

aod may reach 13,000.

In flassachusetts.

Boston, Nov. S. The vote of Ma sa--

chnsette for governor, complete, is aa
follows: Crane, -- rep. 168.S78: Paine,
dem. 103.S14- - liepablieaos regard tbe
result as an indorsement of Ibe policy of
tbe national administration in tbe Phil
ippines. Oa the othr band, the demo
crats poiutiog to the great loss in tbe
repub'ican vote, claim that Maseacbo.
8tte has entered a protest against ex- -

dansiou. Especial emphasis is laid upon
t Je fact that 22,000 republicans refrained
from voting.

The democrats are jubilant over the
victory in Doe ton. The democrats
gained seven seats iu the legis'atnre,
two io the eenato aud five in the house.
There were many close contests, and the
feat ore in several of them was tbe
strength of the socialist democrate.

Bryan is Happy.

Cur. j, Nov. A special to the
Times-Heral- d from Lincoln, Neb., says:

At tbe Bryan houje last night tbe
telephone kept op a constant clamor
with reports from tbe populist head- -
ooartera down town. The first bulletins
from the telegraph company, delivered
whi.e the family were at dinner, came
from the town of Crete, normally repuo- -

licon by 100, but which this i car gives
fusion 73 majority.

A good omen," said Bryan. I

'Don't forget that I spoke in Crete." i

said Chairman Charles A. Towne. of tbe
silver republican party.

After returning from Omaha at coon.
Bryan gave op the day to driving, walk
ing about bit farm and chatting more on
political prospects in other states than
upon the outlook in Nebraska. Toe first
bulletin which teemed to arouse Colouej
Bryan's entbusiaim waa fioui Louisville,
declaring that ticebel bad carried the
city by 2500. It waa quickly contradict-
ed by the later returns, but tbe pleasure
with which Bryan hailed the erroneous
report showed how sincere was bis inter
est ia the regular nominee.

The disappointment caused bv tbe
later unfavorable nets from Kentucky
was to a crest degree oflstt bv bulletins
which reported great democratic gains
in Ohio and in Massachusetts. Chair
mao McNary. of the state committee in
tbe latter state, wired Colonel Bryan
that Pa-ne- , democrat, bad carried Boston
by 7o00, wbile McKiuley carried it by
18,000.

Tbat shows where the gold demo
crats have beeu," said Towne. By 0:30
Colonel Bryan was rulticiently assured of
success in his state as to tend ont sn
answer to innumerable inquiries from
papers and politician friends.

B- - 10:30 o'clock it became apparent
th" .he luttionista had carriml Nahrauka
L .a Lincoln, which time again bas
dei-l-t tiryan tho severest blows, elected
three nominees on the county ticket, and
Douglas county, the site of Omaha! de
serted the republicans for the first time
in its history. Colonel Bryan made no
attempt to conceal pleasure.

It was an el action fought ou national
issues, and the result is an indorsement
of our principles," be said to Senator
Blackburn, and to James K. Jones be
wired the news, putting tbe indicated
fusion majority at 15,000. Tbe dis
patches were bsrdly off before later bul
letins led him to raise bis estimate to
20,000.

itoyernor Poynter iu the executive
mansion, kept tho telephone wires hot
with exultaut messages, and, as the
night wore on, the members of the state
committee flocked to the Bryau home
with congratulations. It was as though
the national leader was himself a victor-
ious character. By 11 o'clock the cer.
tainty of a fusion victory was compIeU
and Bryau, Towne, Governor Poynter
and a few guests took carriaites-fo- r tbe
populist headquarters, where a crowd
greeted them with cheers. -

At midnight returns w-r- still fragmen-
tary, but dtflnite enough to indicate that
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have a fine of

given with every cash
which entitles

our
to get nice for

at the lowest

THU NEW

Rapp,

to his

bis

tbe victory in th S ale was even mote
sweeping than in lyjt". The Bryan
household, from Mrs. Bryan's wbite-bair- td

father to tbe smallest of tbe child-
ren, has been wrapped op in this con- -
lest, and while there was little of exulta-

tion, every face frankly told ita story of
great sat inaction.

"DoVcu an 1 ibe tt.e victory to the
sentiment?" be was

asked alter victory was as o red.
"Well, to msuy facers entered into

our contest," bs replied, "that it ia diffi
cult to select one as the determining
ooe."

TOM REED'S SUCCESSOR.

Amos T. Allen (Elected CongTeumsn
ia the First flalne District.

I oa tla so. M., Nov- - 6. Amoe T. Al
len baa been elected congressman from
tbe fiiat Maioe district lo succeed
Thomas B. Kood, by a majority of 4050,

uL three or four small towns to bear
from. These cannot change tbe result
more than 50 voles t itter way.

THE CITY COUNCIL.

Hon. T. R. 5heridan Succeeds Mayor
Willis as Second Ward

Alderman.

The common council of the city of
Uoeebmg met in regular session Nov. S.
and waa called to order by Mayor Willie.
Present Mayor Willis, Counciimen F.
P. Brown, Dan Fisher, II. Wollenbere.
Wr J. Lander, G. W. Krnte, U. C. Slo-ca-

Recorder D. . West; absent
Councilman F. W. Woolley, who came in
later, and Marshal F. W. Dillard.

Minutes of last meeting read and ap
proved.

Mayor Willis baviug resigned as coun
cilman of the second ward, to accent the
office of mayor, on motion of W. J. Lan
der, T. 11. Sheridan was nominated to fill
the vacancy, and on ballot being taken
Mr. Sheridan was duly elected for tbe
unexpired term of one year. Thereupon
tbe oath of offica was administered to
Dan Fisher and T. K. Sheridan and they
were coated as members of the coun-
cil.

Toe mayor appointed tbe following
Standing committees for the ensuirg
year.

Ways and meant Dan Fisher, F. F.
Brown and W. J. Lander.

Fire aod water G. V. Kruse. II. C.
Slocuao, Dan Fisher.

Health and police F. W. Woolley, T.
K. bbernian, II. Wollenberg.

Election: F. P. Brown, G. W. Kruse,
II. C. Sic cam.

and accounts U. Wollen-
berg, T. K. .Sheiidan, F. W. Woolley.

City improvements H. C. iSlocum,
Dan Fiher, H. Wollenber.'.

Judiciary T. R. Sheridan. W. J. Lan
der, G. W. Ki use.

Electric lights W. J. Liader, F. V
Woolley, F. P. Brown.

H. G. Householder asked permisson
to erect bill boards on the north side of
Jackson street, near tbe Deer creek
bridge. Granted, provided petitioner se
cures proerty owner's consent.

Committee on city improvements was
instructed to have all old laruo posts
and all bill boards on street corners re
. amoren, anj lerm.t no more to be so
erected.

Dr. G. E. Houck asked whether or not
an ordinance can be naased., allowing.. n
persons who pay a license therefor, to
ride bicycles on sidewalks of certain
streets. Referred to iudiciarv commit.
tee.

Dex'er Rice, as attorney for the estate
of Airon Rose, appeared in the matter of
tbe bu s of said estate for gravel used by
the city. Moved by F. W. Woolley that
said bills be reduced 50 cents on the dol
lar. Attorney Rice stated that such re
duction would not be accepted. Re-
ferred to judiciary committee.

Mr. J. S. HilJebtirn asked that a
crosting be placed ncrosa the street at
his place of busiuets. Referred to com
mittee on city improvements.

Saloon bond of W. H. Pitcbford
accepted aud license to Jan. 1. l'JOO. w.s
ordered issued. I

Monthly report of city recorder was,
read snd ordered filed.

Tbe com mit.ee on expeuse aud act
counts instructed .was to sttla ILU I

county court for teot of city council
chamber for county purposes,

Tnfl rpCOrdnr waa Innf riirtart Imlna ii
i

a
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STRONG'S fURNITURE STORE

Is the Place to buy Furniture.

-- f;'fr

i..9 - .

A

TO
Have you seen those cast topheating stoves. They

arc the latest and hard to beat.
Our 1 inc of Blankets and Comforts were bought

with the discount all oflf and the buyer is to get the bene-
fit.

Have added some new patterns to our Carpet depart-
ment and also have a large line of Symurua and Moquette
Rugs ranging in price from 75c to $18.00 and in size from
1x2 feet to 9 x 12 feet.

We have tbe goods" to make your homes comfortable
aud can make the prices that you can afford to pay.

Our motto is honest values and good goods.

328 Jackson St.

To The Public.

KM

We have in stock at the present time the
finest line of Pianos ever seen, in this city.
Prices ranging from $200 to $485 on Pianos,
and Organs $45 to $125. Also 7 octave or-

gans, in stock at this time.

Prices lower
where, and on
for

T. K.

Cass Street Market
.and

Hay,

particulars.

&
Main 181.

warrtnt io favor ol Treasurer H. C. Slo-- !

cam fx (875 lor piyment ot interest on '
city bonds. I

The marshal was instructed to notify
property owners 1 3 pot their sidewalks
in good condition."

Tbe following bills were allowed :

B. F. Page, street work $ 20 75
A. Field " 5 Ol
Review Pnb. Co.. printing .-

-. 100
Mrs. Alice VanBuren, drayage... 50
Koeebarg E. L. Co. lights for Oct 151 20
F. W. Dillard. marshal's aalarv. . 51 2i)
D. S. West, recorder's salary 25 00

There being no farther business, the
council adjourned.

D. S. WssT,
Recorders.

Women Wrecks. Every oece ia a while
ine newspapers
tell of some once
beautiful weaaa
who baa been
consigned to aa
asylum, becauset5 drove

weak-
ness her
to seek tempo-
rary strengtit ia
the alchOUc mix-
tures that are
found on many

tables.
women's toilet

The story is an
old, bat ever- -

ew one. A

1 herself suffering
. N from weakness.

nervousness, de-
spondency and

Irntabiuty. She rannnft jtitrinj. Ik.
and her family physician seems eouallv at
loss. A friend who suffers ia the same wav

drops, ale, beer, ' malt-extract- s " or other
stimulant will aire temporary relief. And
that is the beginning that ends in a mad-
house. The woman who suffers from the
symptoms described may safely infer that
there exists disease or at least weakness of
the delicate organs that constitute her a
woman, ur. nerce a
Favorite Prescription,
which contain no
alcohol or other stimu-
lant to inebriate, will
promptly put things it

'll-Ajff-

vngnt, ana make her m ly'j spj
strong and healthy ia
a momanlv wav rt
does away with neces- -
ftifv for nhnAwinua .v
animations and local treatment It cures
in the privacy of the home. It gives vire-- f

and virility to the organs upon which
the perpetuation of the human race.

Mrs. H. A. Alsbreok. of Austin. Lonoke Co.,
Ark., writes : " After fire months of grf)t suf-
fering; I write this for the benefit of other suf-
ferers from the same affliction. I doctored with
our family physician without any rood result, so
my hutbaml urirrd me to try Hr. Pierce's medi-
cines which I did. with wonderful results. I
am completely cured. I took four bottles of
Dr. Pierre's favorite Prescription, four of his
Golden Medical Discovery' and two vials of his
Pleasant Pellets." "
Constipation kills slowly. Dr. Pierce's

Pleasant Pellets cure quickly.

MB 65 CENTS.
VI UU HI III u.il'a.ii.'... .

an kur u tnm SSOMate, taal Matt l SS.I MTaKaaV.
OUR OFFER: Catthit aaeuiMuiMaa
sn.pJ.ol

rEhvrm M BBUII.rsnaitawa.IH. ' M mrm DM wrneu aJ rMur n imw.ui 'HBvr1lit.iTIJ 1 1ruB4 your moacy. .

..
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HAVE FEW
BEDROOM

SUITS LEFT
THAT ARE
HARD BEAT

...B. W.

The Furniture Man.

RI, ill
than can be obtained else
installments to suit. Write

RICHARDSON.

inWholesale Retail Dealers

Fresh and Cured Meats
Fish and Game in Season,

Grain and Flour.
DOZIER MARTIN,

Phone

physical

SWITCH

(3
taMwaaMVdr3

.m,St.SiVai?r

$15

Props.
How' This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY A CO., Props. Toledo, O.

We the ondenurned have knows F. J.
Cheney for the last 15 veara, and believe
him perfectly honorable in sll basineta
transactions and financially able 'o car
ry oat say obligations made by tbeir
firm.

West A Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
lOiSdO, O.

Wedding, Kinnan A Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggiata, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Care is taken internal
ly, acting- - directly upon the blood and
mocoos surface of the system. Price 75c
per ooiue. Bold by all druggists. Test
mooial i free.

METEOROLOGICAL SUfTTlARY.

ror ine montn of October, 1800, at
Roseburg", Oregon.

Mean temp. 52, highest temp. SO. data
4; lowest temp. 20, date 14; greatest
daily range of temp. 43, date 4; least
daily rarge of temp. 9, date 17; mean
temp, forthia month for 23 yean, 53
average deficiency cf dailv mean imn
during month. 1 ; accumulated deficiencv.... -
oi aany mean temp, since January 1
280; average daily deficiencv since Janu- -

rT 1.1; prtvatling direction of wind,
east; total movement of wind, 1DS9
miles; maximum velocity of wind, di
reclion and date 20 w on 10th.

Total precipitation 3.87 inches: num.
oer ot days with .01 inch or more of nm.
cipitation. 13; average nrecination for
this month for 23 years, 2.74 inches;
total excess in precipitation daring
mouiu, i.n incnee; total precipitation
from Sept. 1, 1S90, to date 4.40 inches;
average precipitation from Sept. 1 to
date, 3.82 inches; total excess from Sept,
1,1899, to date, 0.97 inches; average
precipitaiion for 22 wet seasons. 33.33
inches; number of clear days, 11 ; partly
cloudy days, 10: clondv dav. it): t.t.
of frost, 13, 14, 15. Titos. Ginsox.

Observer.

Today's Market.

Portland. Oc a: -.-v.
71 . 1.. '!A ...I. . 1

Oregon,

Batter Best dairv. Hi,.? jh.. ' fancy
creamery, 45t55c.

per roll.
Tl taouiiry mcsiens. mixed, 3.00?L00Prnnes Italian Xr. .;..v 0 ' "or extrachoice, 5t 6 per lb.

o!rS4o; Val-ley o4 ; bluestem 55.
Oata Whita swiv -- k.,.o,,.,,. --- iuuiw gray,per bushel.

LMillstuff-Br- an, $17; middlings $22:shorts, $18 00; chop, $16.00 per ton.Hay Timothy $9y$U; clover, 7ty S;Oregon wild bay, $(. 7 per loo.
V OOl Vallev. 10iS12e; V.aio.r. iw.on, 8(212, Mohair, 2b(f30.

Potatoes Oregon ttnrh.ni. uwWS. WVU VUper sack.

Dr. V. Wiron. Ital Hill V V .....- f t.,wig,1 llAartll MMVimman.t rtn. ll a.
Cough Cure. It gave my wife immedi-
ate relief in .nffocatina asthma." Pleas-
ant to take. Never fails in nniK.I.- -H, colli, throat anrl I,.-- ..

.uig

Roseburg Bakery.

WHITE,
GRAHAM, .

AND RYE.
f BREAD

FRESH W .
also

All kinds of Pies, Cakes,
and Cookies. '

H. HANI5CH,
Prop.

Pierce's Cash Grocery.
Is tbe place-- to go to get good
goods at reasonable prices;
New, Fresh, Clean stock. Also
Floor, Feed and hay at Jowe
prices.

W. V. Pierce,
Winchester, Orr. -

TRUSSES, 65c, St.25 in C?

W ar wtJM Wl Sm
at rni raicaa, ina Um m iair
th ortra tkvtrt br eur. ana Wf . 1 m

V Si mail II 11H1 Ina, UIMn4 Ibm.
a. m( aa4 MnatsaawtthSia mui ruuUt;

MMrnnm ilarwll; aimmmtm
araoa IM Mr a mmm wm ibnun, au wawbir ipci la ricM ar lrf aioa,

aaawawtlf aaaA aitkar mm f ymm sua Ua ar
afaiHag. a hi aata aia at aaa aaarila Ma, M
will return wowt.
mmt m fKttrvnt cTiitwt'g
ml a IkMu( Caa Bot la.") laa, Traa 1aj.ln i la i aaj aa, al aMaaaaarfl tm il.ti
a- -r SEAR S, ROEBUCK Co. CCft

The Home Bakery
701 Oak Street, Opposite

Central Hotel.
Fresh Baked Bread Every Day

"Boston Baked Beans"
a specialty.

i.B.co2isTdcir,
Proprietress.'

Notice.
CXITSB STATSS,

La Ormx,
. Kaaebars, OregDB, ImfuM 23, JSBf,

To wkon. tt auy
Notice ia heretiy gJTea that the Ornron it. Cart-ora- ia

Kaiiraad Uomaaay has Bled ia this aasew
a of lands situated ia the tevaahis

below, and has replied for a patent fur
aakl land.; that the list is opea to the pa bite lor
iaspeetioa and a copy thereof by deaenpura
subdiTiiona. bsabeea Mated la a coaveuieBlplace ia this oOtce for the iaspeetioa of ail per-M-

la temtud and law pHhiic cesendlr:
rwaUi of law liae and West oi tfca WSCaa-eu- e

MeridiaD. , r
Tp at, k x

Vartof Wj-Sccl-l. .
127, R 4. -

' Ii?'.. 8ee.ll- -

w'iSWV.SecSS.
Wliaia tbe next sixty days followuur the sVstw

OI tola notice, protesu or coatrsts-szam- tatoaui of the Company to say tract er ntxhvto-io- a
wlihia aa- - mum or part of section,

la taeUst, the gmuad that u tanis mora vaioaole for aaneral thaa foe acrtcais-- 'arai purposes, will be secorvvdaad aored loe saport 10 toe taencraJ Laati Oflios at Wsshtaaioa.

J.T. BRIDGE

J. H. BOOTH.
Receiver

Summons.
TS THECIKCCIT COCKT OF THE STAT

J. C. Comstock, Plsontiff,

Sadie H .Comstock, Defeadaot. S

To Sadie H. Combines, the above aaaieddefeodaat:
In the name of the SUU of Oregon, row sr

bereor rfriuired lo anuear and .nra
compiaial ikd against yoo in tbe aboavea- -
Qbea canoe on or before tha first day or theIWTt Millar l.rm nf . . u. . .

lloaday the th day of November IS9. Awl
U you tail to so appear and answer the aud :
complaint, plaintiff will apply 10 said court forue reiiel demanded In said complaint towit:
tween yourself and said plaintiff be dissolvedand that piajnUffhaTe Judgment la said courtUrth.rmnaii.l.M.k.HK.1 a .1 im

SIH-- h iLhmr iiw... li.. .1hui anil. .- - - iwa aa um mvmar adjudge equiuble.
i nis sommons ia published under and hrTirturo olan orOer aiadu by Hoa. J. W. Uassli- - IIn. l.aM a. : . j . . . .- ram, uarea vctooer atd

Brat nuhiwatii.n ihMM.k.:.. w i Al . .

oth day of October, LK and thelass pabneatioa
unmvi ueius: loursuay ue tint day of Movent.

i - -J-U Kiwa uriiBt aaore uaar sixconsecutive weeks between the a' rat pobiiratioB
hereof and the date of the last puaAcaUua '
thereof. ,

iOM) J.C.rrLLEBTOS.
PlaintHTs Aunrnsy.

New and Improved Passenger Equip--.

ment, via Sunset Rotrte.
svamaaaBaasaBB ?.

New Orleans Ex crass CXo. 10) and P.--
ciSc Express (No. 9) between San Fran
cisco and El Paso, have been Moinnatl
with free reclining chair cart, fresh from
ue ahop and In every convenience of ap-
pointment equal to the beet in ooetralicin!
Each car it equipped with 53 TOcSaizg.
chairs, nine of which are io a aeoaratA
smoking compartment. Both ' first and
second-clas- s tickets are accepted for pas
aa.e ia these cars. These SDecial cm.
Tsnisnces and tbe congenial climate
through which these trains nana wQl
doabtleas make the Surest Route very '
popmar lor travelers this winter.

. What Scrofula Is.

Scrofula ia a disease as old aa aatfo.uily.
ii nas Deen banded down for genera-tion- a

and is the same today an ia
early times. It is emrhatfc.l! .!.

seaee of the blood, and the only wa, to
cure it is by punfying the blood.
That is just what Hood's Sarsaparilla
does in every case where it ia rinn .

a faithful trial. It eradicates all imnnri
ties from the blood, aod cares the
sores, boils, pimples and all forma oi
skin disease doe to scrofula tainta in

the blood. Hood'a SaraauaiilU h.a ax I--l
the grateful praise of vast numSn.
of people by its grand and complete
cures. Don't allow scrofula to .!.. '

velop in your blood. Cure it at once by
taking Hood'a Sartaparills.

I had dyspepsia fifty-eeve- n vears andnever found permanent relief till t qsed
Kodot Dyspepsia Care. Now I am we!
and feel like a new man." writes S. JFleming, Murray. Neb. It is the bee
dmestant known. Curea ail to.... i
lgestion. Physicians everywhere pre

crib it. A. C. Marsler A Co.


